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A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.THE RECITAL. Thompson Ot Sanderhoff, Hardware,
Whereby a Pine River Farmer Came

Very Near Losing Ills Life.
What nearly proved to be a fatal acci-

dent occurred at the A. A. and D., G.
R. & W. crossing on Superior-et- . in this
village last Saturday morning. Deca-

tur Coleman, who lives a short distance
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and purchase a nice pair of.from town, was driving in from the
country and reached the crossing above
mentioned just as the morning passen

KATESger train on tho Ann Arbor was duo.
The empty wagon was making consid-

erable noise and Mr. Coleman did not
hear the approaching train until he was
so near the track that his high spirited
horses could not be stopped. Realizing and thtreby make the hearts of your little boys and girls glad on.
his danger he whipped up his horses and
tried to get across ahead of the train, CHRISTMAS DAY.

We have a large list of articles that are both useful and appropriate for Holiday Gifts.
Silver Knives ami Forks, Spoons, Carving Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Air
inns, etc. Ihiy one of thoe Standard Oil Heaters and thereby make the cold winter

but it was coming with such speed that
it was impossible and tho engine struck
the rear end of the wagon,crushing it in-

to splinters and throwing Mr. Coleman
nearly seventy-fiv- e feet through thg aii.
Luckily he did not strike against any mornings more comfortable in your home.

THOMPSON & SANDERHOFF
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MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Deo. CI ,18'J9
vVheat, nw K
Wheat, old tu
Oat 8

Kye M

Corn, old ear
Corn, shelled ; ''
Potatoes
Huukwheat "

Ueau "SGiflOii
Apploe per bu tM7."
Clover Seed 4.C0to4 .Mi

Butter wai?

Honey .

Onions, per bu.. .. .:JUreen Hides
) Dresned I'orlt j

Live Pork S.61.35

Live Beef 0,Mn
Mutton, dressed .,!!,Live Mutton J11(5'

Live Chickens Jf!'

DrcBKod Chickens
Live Turkeys (V
Live Ducks V

Live Geese J.'.'

Veal. Live !!

Veal, dressed

W. S. Ti'RCK.'Alma. A. W. Wright, Alma.
O. S. Wabd, Alma. J. H. Ssavhk, Itbaca.

Comprising the
firm of

Wm. S- - Turck & (5
BANKERS

O. 8. WARD, ELY HUKWBAKEK,
Canhler A," 1 Canhler.

EBtabllshed 1883. Trannact a General Banking
Baelnee.

Bafety Deposit tioxc for Rent.

W. 8. PUrmort

DENTIST
QQ. In the new Tollasky

gjpS Block.
Telephone No. 42.

MRS. NORAH STEARNS,

PROFESSIONAL
NURSE

Maternity Cases a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

Good References.
Address Lock Box M. Alma Mi-h- .

oDENT!STt

(JJrrrS Best Teoth, $4.00,
SliVn S6.00 and $3.00 por

Set.
5

Filling and Preserving tho Natural
1 Teeth.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.

OFFICE IN
opera House block, alma. Mich

Union Tcl phoin' No. 3.

thing but landed in an open space in the
yard close by the road. In striking the
ground his left thigh was broken and
the pelvis bone on the same side was al-

so fractured. The injured man was im-

mediately carried to a residence near by
and Drs. Bagley and McClinton sent
for. Dr. Sweetland happened to be

passing by and he was called in and did

HARDWARE, P. O, BLOCK.

all that was possible to alleviate his suf Christmas Presentsferings. When Drs. Bagley and Mc

Clinton arrived an ex imination was
made to ascertain the extent of the in

juries sustained and afterwards the suf
ferer was removed to the home of his
mother and sister where he is at present.
His wife was sent for and arrived in a
short time and has remained at his side
since. Although he received a terrible
shaking up, and besides the fractured
bones, is bruised considerably, there is
fair hopes of his recovery, as he does
not seem to be injured internally. How
he escaped instant death is a mystery to

Given by the Pupils of the Music De-

partment of the College.
Last Monday evening the pupils of

the music department of Alma College
under the instruction of Prof. II. A.
Millikeu, gave a recital in tho opera
house before a large and appreciative
audience. This was the first time the
pupils under the instruction of Prof.
Millikeu, have appeared in public since
the college has engaged his service?, and
the result fully exemplified the wisdom
displayed by the faculty in sacuriug so

able an instructor.
This was also the first appearance of

the college orchestra and the maudoliu
club, and the musical talent displayed
by these two organizations was a com-

plete surprise to the audience. The or-

chestra is composed of the following
members: Violins, Clyde Lathrop,
Fred Vermeuleu, Wallace Pettyjohn,
Mabelle Howard. W. K. Ward, Dudley
Tinker, Lester Sharp, lloy Hayt ; cello,
Joe McCarty ; buss, Kugene Tinker ; pi-

ano, Velma Sharp. Tho mandolin club
is made up as follows: First maudoliu,
C. O. Ward, V. K. Baker, Chester K.

Walker; second maudolin, Floyd II.
Glass, A. Ralph Eastman; third mando-
lin, J. O. Foote, W. II. Caple; first ban-

jo, Claude Buker.Leon McMaunis ; cello,
Joe McCarty; guitar, Floyd Woodward,
P. G. Walker ; piano, Sadie Messiuger.

The first number on the program was
in overture by the orchestra, "La ,"

(Gabriel-Marie- ) which wus
encored. Roy Hayt

'anie next with a violin solo,"Romauce,"
(Case) and considering the age of the
performer and the consequent short pe-

riod of instruction, he acquitted himself
exceedingly well and rt fleeted much
credit upon his instructors. Miss Sadie
Messinger, in the piano solo which fol-

lowed, showed that she was no novice
at the instrument and her rendition of
"Tarantella" (Denueo) was perfect
Dudley Tinker appeared next on the
program and his interpretation of that
Polish national dance, "Kuyawiak,"
( Wieuiawski) was enthusiastically en-

cored. "Tuyo Siempre," (Louis Toca-beu- )

by the mandolin club, was listened
to with pleasure by all. A violin solo,
"Liebeslied," (C. Eulenstein) by Miss
Mabelle Howard, was well rendered and
the grace of the player added not a lit-

tle to the effect of the plaving. In the
piano solo, "Valse Iirillante," (Mos-zkowsk-

Miss Velma Sharp showed her
complete mastery of the composition be-

fore her, and her listeners were more
than delighted with her playing. Per-

haps the number on tho program that
surprised the larger part of the audience
the greatest was "Blue Bells of Scot-

land," with variations, (Farmer) as

played by Master Lester Sharp. With
the perfect assurance of a master of the
art he rendered this beautiful selection
with a perftct touch, and his listeners
were completely carried away by the
sweet tunes of the violin as brought out
by this youthful musician. The only
assistance the pupils had on tho pro-

gram was Mrs. E. S. Pettyjohn, contral-
to, and she very pleasingly sang "O
Thou Sublime Evening Star,"( Wagner).
Miss Blanch Woodward came next on
the program with a piano solo, Waltz in
E Minor, (Chopin) which ehe rendered
with ease and was enthusiastically en-

cored. A cake walk, "Who Dar," (O.
II. Soule) by the mandolin club, closed
a program that had proven an evening
of pleasure to everyone present. It is to
be hoped that Prof. Millikeu will ar-

range for another one of these popular
recitals in the near future. The prize,
a semester of lessons free of charge, was
awarded to Clyde Lathrop for disposing
of the largest number of tiokets.

100 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Alaska Rubbers, Jersey Cloth, Wool Lined, sizes 2i to 4,
Band C width, outfit, $1.50.

2500 pair Shoes from the smallest to largest sizes to select from.
Waim Shoes and Slippers for Ladies, Men and Children.
Ladies' Fine White Ilandkei chiefs, trimmed with fine Val. Lace, initial, for 5 cents.

Hundreds of others from tin; cheap Japanese to Fine Silk.
No better present for Men, Hoys, Ladies or Girls than a good sensible outfit of

Footwear or Mittens
Which we have in large

everyone. .Mr. Coleman is a prominent
member of the I. O O. F. of this place
and tho lodge is doing all that is possi
ble in the way of assistance in cariug
for him.

The horses were not injured at all and
becoming frightened they, ran down
tawn with the forward part of the wag-
on, colliding with a team owned by quantities.Robert Wood in front of Caldwell's
blacksmith shop. This team was
hitched to a wagonload of sugar beets
and when they started to run the beets J, L. fiSLLEIR Srwere scatered in all directions, but theirJNEVV mad career was cut short when in front
of tho New Arcada as they ran into a

telephone pole and broko loose from theGOODS wagon. Both teams were soon caught,
none of the horses being injured.

Tho crossing where the accident oc

ARRIVING DAILY. curred has proven a daugerous place
ever since the tracks of the two roads

VERMEULEN'S

Department Storewi re changed so that the trains cross
the road at this point and several times
in the past there have been very close
calls, but nothing serious until now.
The authorities should be petitioned or
compelled to put gates at this crossing

NEW LINE OF

Mittens and Childrens'

Leggins. Santa Claus Up-to-Dat- e..before any worse accident happens.

NEW FIRM.

A New Market for all Kinds of Farm

Trimmed Hats Produce will be Established.
H. A. Jones and A. K. McLuney have

Santa Claus often takes a practical turn when
he visits grown-u- p folks, and leaves a fashion-
able suit, a stylish overcoat, or a comfortable
ulster, instead of pretty trifles

purchased the Alma Feed Store, owned

j) a specialty until after the f
Holidays.

All Orders Filled
Promptly.

MRS. WM. WIXSON
Miss Gale Plumb, Trimmer.

Ladies, all you have
to do is to smuggle into
our store an old suit and
from ft we'll furnkh a
correct fit in a

JCUPPENHEIMER

guaranteed outfit for

husband, father or broth-

er no present more ac-

ceptable few as highly

I'll. . 'W

mm

by F. J. Ray and will take possession
January 1. As soon after as a larger
building can be secured they will change
location and branch out in the business,
It is the intention of the Messrs. Jones
and McLuney, in addition to conducting
a general feed store, to buy all kinds of
farm produce for shipment, theroby

a more general market in
Alma for the farmer.

The above named gentleman need no
words of ours in a way of introduction
to our readers as they are both well and
favorably known. Mr. Jones is at pres-
ent in the employ of the Alma Sugar Co.
as a book-keepe- r and will undoubtedly
continue with the company until the
season's run at the factory is ended.
Mr. McLuney hds been in the employ of
the Saginaw Milling Co. for a number
of years and has made this point his
headquarters for the greater part of the
time. His experience while with this
company will be of great benefit and en-

able him to make the purchasing and
shipping business of the firm a success,

Largest
Line
of
Xmas
Presents
at

Christmas

Presents

A Merry Christmas.
The century is nearly gone, but we

are here to stay, for Banghart's meats
and poultry are in demand each and
every day.

Have you tried our famous home-mad- e

sausage, or a nice delicious steak? We
have all kinds of cuts and our meats are
of the flnett grade. If you don't believe
it just try a nice, juicy roaet or an ele-

gant yellow turkey. The best you ever
ate and just the thing for a Christmas
feast. All that one could wish for, and
our prices are the lowest, so don't fail to
order of us and eat a plenty for your
stomach's sake. I wish you all a happy
New Year and a merry time until
Christmas comes ugaiu.

P. T. Bamuiaut.

it i

appreciated, and nobody
the wiser except us two
and Santa Claus.

Of coarse, its subject

to exchange or altera--

tion after the holidays
If the fit is not absolute-

ly correct.

Jt jl 1 JL jtThis Garment Guaranteed by the MaKcri

B. KUPPENHEIMER k CO.

CHICAGO. This Guarantee Label In Oarment

ilrs Additional Value to a holiday
(ilft.

n t? & i? j? ir

Mr.

Are uppermost in the minds of
all, these days. We have

a fine line of

Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks and Silverware
to select from, and also some

very nice

Manicure and
Toilet Sets

That make very handsome
presents.

H. P. BOGART
First Store Last of P. O.

DoU.

Notice to Taxpayers
I will bo at the office of J, F. Schwartz

in thw village of Alma on Wednesday
and Saturday of each week during the
mouth for the purpose of receiving taxes
to be collected in the township of Ar
cada. Levi Kekff.k, Treas.

H A- M. Election.

At the regular meeting of Alma
Chapter, No. 123, R. A. M., held last
Monday evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

H. P. M. Pollasky.
K. B. S. Webb.
S.- -F. Montigel.
Treas.--W- . S. Turck.
Sec'y G. S. Young.
C. II. Isaac Russell.
P. S.J. M. Montigel.
R. A. C.- -E. A. Bivins.
M. of :Jd V. J. S. Caplo.
M. of 2d V. I). P. Struble.
M. of 1st V.-- B. Taylor.
Guard D. Cutor.

VERMWanted: Honest man or woman to
travel for largo house; salary if(3 month-
ly and expenses, with increase; position
permanent ; incloso d Department StoreJAlma.stamped envelope. Manger. '.VM) Caxton
ILlg., Chicago. 10S4 10-- act


